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EIGETB Arum COM3iUNIQti 480, IsmW TUE3DAY FORENOON : 
JULY10 (MONDAY $!IGHT,EASERNDAYLIGI?L'TIME) 
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- . . . . 
Woderate enemy resistance and a coneiderable amount of mrtar and artillery 

fire was encounterea"in the area wesq ana nqrth of Ycqchm; Light enew vobing 
attack8 were repulsed in:%he area eaetlnorth~ast of Kuqbwa::. Element8 of an' 
estimated enemy regiment conC%ueLto:offer stubbo~~resis$awe to attacki% 
United Nation8 farces in the acea northeast of Yang@. 

$&o~-sized enerqV units was experienced 
Moderate to stubborn enemy resistance 

ar&ery fire c&ntinuea' to be received 
by Ei&hth Army p@trols ran@g qorth and west,of Yonchon. A night probing attack 
was 2-t3@33a in the area eadt-northeast of mmhwa. .:. 

2: ~e#t~t&~tW~~~~~Con;panieB&XUh86 a~bfDf3@tt+@k@&iQef 
United Nations forces northea8t of Kumhwa - attack Wa8 repulsed. Friendls patrols 
in the area south-southweet of Emmong:encounter8d energy fprces of Compaq 
strength and report8d receiving heavy volume of mmll armS aid automatic weapbns' 
fire. Platoon-size enemy units were encountered by other United Nation8 patm&s 
in the area south of Ramsong and in the area north of Hwachon. Platoon-siz6 
ener4Jr. contad al8o was- report@ in-the area WrthWeEt f%n@.~no~h+mthWeEt Of 
Yaww. ,4 

.3* ~Elemmts:oS an estlmt@l enqay regiment con!@md tp, 8txbbomily,resi8t 
the advances of Eighth Army forces in the area northeast.pf .~anggu. P;atoon to 
coqany size contact as well as a heavy volume of mortar and artillery fire were 
encountered in the +?+a north of In&,, &@%&z Emmy fpJPp8 W&me enCounte,rEd in 
the area west of Kaneoq+ 3 I I* ., 

, :tn undetermined number of enemy attacked Unit@ Nfdiionfj force8 in 
the arei'north-northwest of Kansong - enemy force wa8 disp&ed. 



. Ligh% enew contact was r?epoma along. the weetern Koreoq front, L;t.ght 
probing attacks wererepulsed,-In. the area eastq$thea?rli oP.Kumh%&. An.,engagelpent 
ti,th. an-enemy battal,ion; in,,the.arga northeast of Y&gu.contlnues,.; ,& enemy,. ., 
company ha~.at~ck~.~iq.the-.areas.west-6outhweat.o~ Kansong, ,. I e.0 ! 

Eighth A?qf patrols encountsred light eneq~ contact aB brief engagemts' 
wers rsported with platoon-size elements in ths area northeast of Korangpo and 
west 6f Yorichon.' An iix&terminGl‘ntier6f sne~'tiereencounter& in. a brief 
firefig& in tb+:a&3a~iiest-no*thtrsst of Yoni!hon;+Wle tither Unfted.Mations'l., 
patrols aiikt+ a*il+yfiti dli'anene,my'platoon &the la&a: weet-northWest *: 
of IW&ia: I_ . .)., : '. 'Y .,,I : ., , .L : . . ‘..,? . . ._ ., \ +, :. , 'r-' '. .._, '. ;.; 

Light enenly probing attacks were r5tptmf3a in the area8 n0rtheate~and. .’ 
east-nort.hea++e,f,~K@nia during the early morning hours. United Nations patrols 
briefly .,e*gea ** t.bwfmd~a numberof eiiem nor& of Ehiacpron during ?he'aay. 
Light probing actfon,b$ an %t,im++i;ene~ platoon was rePorted'Snthe area ' ‘I-: 
norpf~~~~6~'~$&,i~~ ! '1; .) ~ &. .' x. ,: (.. ,' 

, .._I. ._: .,. .: t ': i. . 
AttacMng United Nations forces, whi%h wsre daunterratt~~d',in-'the..a~a 

.- 

northeast of Yan&&u yesterday, experienced a series of probing attack8 during the 
night and early morning houra, and again became engaged with an estimated enemy 
battalion, with the acCLon continuing as of 5 P.M. An enemy company employing 
artillery and mortar fire attacked United Nations forces west+xthwest of Kansong 
at 3:30 A,M. The attack was repulsed and the area was reported quiet a8 of 
I.%30 P.M. 
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GEilERU &%DQU@ERS~COM&INI4UE gkb,. im +t&DAY FORENOON, 
JULY10(MONl%YNIG~,-DAYIJG3T TIMI!) 

* 2. ; 
united Nations.forcee ib"tie central ana, i3af2im-n sectors of Korea repulsed 

several light pf'obing atixxcke yee%erddy while in the w&ern m&r friendljr ' 
patrole en&q@ numaroue'enemy grotipli which iter6 aisper&a by fjrienaly ar;tillery, 
Eleewhervt along.the fro+, friendly unite coqtinuea to patrol with minor enemy 
contact; .I */ ,: . . 

Nava+,8urface: units c&&tied their .bomb&mant.of troop .&&entratiOn,Q,,. 
gun poeit~ong, wareho$ze ,areas,::%$ii& etock and. lime of commmlcations in.. 
the Koeong; Chpngjin-Chuuronjang ana'iJo&n axeaa. Carrierdaeed Marine.airc+aft 
attacked troop concentrations and gun emplacemente in' the Kumsong sector with 
good result8 while enemy supply ceptere in the.C$innampo sect+ suffered 
coneid&able d-e... , : : .: , i 

. 
United Natl&..&bre jete.destr&ed,o~ enew MIGrl5 aircraft'in & & 

battle over Sin&@ ye&erday~as'mehi& b&em attacked a5rfieldB and b&racks 
areas in North Korea.' Fighter8 ana fighter-bolnbers continued interdiction.of. 
enemy rail lir,es ana highways ye,~teraay~while combat cargo continued to airlift 
supplies to Unite6 Ratio& forces an Korea. . ,, ,,. I 
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EOMMARY OF NAVAL OFERATICNS OFF RaREA MCEDAY, JULY 9 

mitea mtions warehipe and aircraft continued bomba~ing Communifrt troops 
and inetallations in North Korea yeeterday. Marine pilot0 flying Corsair fighter- 
bombers from the exhort carrier U.S.& Sicily killed an estimated eighty-five 
enemy soldiers and knocked out artillery and machine-gun positions near Kumsong 
In the central eector, 
of chinnampD. 

Other flight8 acored hits on enempr eupply centera couth 

The destroyer U.S.S. Cunningham continued giving direct naval &unfire 
support to Eighth Asmy Infantrymen on the saetern end of the battleline. Firing 
alnhxt 200 five-inch shells Monday the destroyer hit troop concentratione, gun 
batterie8, railroad rolling stock and suppliee. Five buildings ehelled in the 
early afternoon were still burning last night, 

South of Koeong, the Cunningham plastered an enemy platoon paaiti0ma in 
amoaea area. Air epottere eaid at least ten Red soldier6 were killed and ED 
artillery battery kn0Ok9a out. Late in the afternoon, 'another bombardment " 
accomtea for personnel and supply-&den rail car8 aa well af3 three supply 
buildings in the same area. 

The deetroyer-eecortU.9.S. Seiverling and patrol frigatea U.S.S. SauSalitO 
' and HAS, Morecambe Bay concentrated naval gunfire on railroada and highways at 

Chong3in, Songdin ma Chuuranj-g. The destroyer-escort bombarded as far north 
aa ChongJin, and ehe and the Sausalito gave military targets in the Chuuronjang 
mea a going over* 

The Morecambe Bay threw a&et 150 rounds of four4nch "ammo* before dawn 
yeeterday at tranapo&ition targete south of SongJin. The frigate ecored hits 
on a railroad bridge and cut tracks in several placea. 

The deetroyere Blue and Evans and de8troyer-escort Naifeh continued shelling 
troop6 and supply oentere atWon8an yesterday. The United State8 Navy warahipe 
teamed up again with Air Force night fliers to add destruction to Wonean 
traJreportation targete. 


